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4.V IMPORTANT O ABM.
resent before the Pro*present Del

Magiefcra*
I* rtt

h'.'..',' », .mi ' which intolm mm very 
Lr.!mu -md important issues for
L. rnu: I'«‘«'pie in wbieh ereT, , ,k .«étions of Maritime l»w sad 
Lmu im’ there have been aomriU to be 
I j..rteii mto the lew# Dominion 
L!ul,(,riM rogsrding the governance of 
Lin.lui * The eeptein of the seeling
U. 'iier IX Rond, it. to » word,
Ln.nl 1'v hie Indien eiww with hevfag 
Lpclie'l them with liquor in flwrant 
L|»ti»h "f the speoiel lew of the 
Lt.tr)’ The fsete of 
Iaderati<) then, ere

D. Kami, cleared under the Boned of 
|7mle regulations with .en Indien«nw 
«, far.'itfii voyage—on a seeling ex- 
pinion The ILiard of Trade regulations 
Uvc Ih'i'h adapted and are eooMted by 
•* Iminion as the highest Maritime 
w”, tus and, moreover, are the etandeed 
n 1'i.al hy the principal Maritime nations 
rfthr itl"be.
ta .nlniK to the oheige laid 

i .fam of the vessel sometime in
M. rvii l**t the weather being gold and 
inly the hunters and 
i their "i*en boats to kill seals. To 
r.ify them against the toelemmcy of 

•if wither, the Captain, as is the one*
■ ai -f most, if not all, skippers, 
ii« crew with a certain amount of 
flint m *" doing, that discretion 
whi-nty which are rsoogntosd as his on 
> vi in* own ship when at sea. Indeed, 
or.- in* aliaolute authority on J ‘1'
,i. vi ned there would soon

«I "nier and discipline, and neither 
t-r |T"|K«rty would he safe. Under 
U -aid <»f Trade regulations, moreover, 

i ".nier is Iwiund to net both eeadoctor 
v«i « minister -to oars both for the 
• K-* and the souls of his orew. He 
« i«miid to provide medicines and 
«"■'Ik'wI comforts which he usee to the 
•1' - f hia knowledge an 
J I" fail* ta liable to I 

li i» well known th 
mod Indian huntere will not engage to 
•<»i- --il vowels where they ere not treated 
' ‘lie *aiue manner as white men. « 

until 'he authorities provide special 
w'ii* for the engagement of Indian 
iuntera and sailors, their shipment has to 

I '* iim.li. under the ordinary conditions, 
lu * **"fd. vijually with the whites, the In*
dial

be en end

luelly with the whites, the in- 
» ai'ieipoeed to hardships, and in the 

**""> way are entitled to reetoratlvee, 
" m his discretion, the captain of the 

'**‘«•1 « "iisidere them neoeeeary. More* 
"t,r. the same conditions which render 
' '"'ulaiits mweseary for white men meet 
1-l'ly I" Indians. The letter ere mede 

l,‘" «âme flush and blood ee the whites, 
« I Uh l. r.landing that they ere of a more 
ocitahlu temperament then the whites. 
1,|« niaaier, for hie own safety's 
, 'lift aupreroe control, '
4""ther tli

mtnL is not likely to 
>e to it that the spirite, 
by him personally, or

liait to see
“"'"K "« rvml out ___J|R|i
""lur special directions, ere not given 

Ui "nch an extent aa will arouse their 
or place them beyond control 

•hv fives in this case, too, show that it 
V* "iily when at a subsequent period 
‘«7 mutinied end obtained possession of 
"I1 lt>" supplies on shipboard that they 
}' »*.! i hr devil that was to them. When 

, fl'-m season arrived and the v*eeJ 
rld " ' enter Behring See, the Indians 
bec#niti impatient, refusing to accept the
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captain's explanations, and despite the 
law and in the rety face of the petrol 
fleets, whose busiueae was explained to 
them, they rose and seised the ship. 
While to fall poeeeeet n, they gut hold of 
the supplies, and, under their influence, 
behaved in such a manner as to show that 
they wrre hardly human beings. Yet 
these same brutes bad acted otherwise, 
when, in the captain s discretion ètimu* 
|Bnn had been administered to them. 

Until the law regulating the shipment 
crows is slated. there is no other 

means of shipping them than at preemit 
When on board the 0. D. Rand, the In
dians were not on land, they werJ*n‘)t‘? 
their reservation, and were not the wards 
of the Government They were, we sub- 
mit ordiuaiy seamen and hunter», who 
had entered into a contract to call on a
t ■ . ___ mi.u ..arUneev miflitlllfl
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had entered mio » pwwww — — -, 
foreign voyage. The ordinary maritime 
law hae been generally regarded ae suffl- 
oient to protect the rights of all, the 
nSttoa tor offending against it being 
sufficiently severe to ensure respect
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dwarf's
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^ entitled to no proteotioh, save
the? WZk. .siu of a prison should give 
soon as the walls P eDdeavor to
*•-. *vd'• which »
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Ou. now line of Vicunas, Wor* 
*r,edK, Scotch Tweeds, Trouser* 
ings, etc., direct from Glasgow. 
PncoK are right. Call and in- - 

, Hix'ct the now arrivals.
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